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Female mate choice is often for males bearing
exaggerated sexual characters. A new experiment with
guppies reveals they also prefer males that risk their
lives inspecting predators.
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Are risk takers sexually attractive? We know that human
risk takers, at least, are — consider glamorous formula one
racers, high rollers at the casino, and downhill skiers on
the Hammerkahn. When rebellious Jimmy Dean played
‘chicken’ in the film Rebel Without a Cause, with cars being
raced off a cliff edge, we were not surprised when he was
the last to jump out and that he got the girl. Is this associa-
tion of sex and risk a cultural oddity or something deeper,
which we hold in common with the animal world?
Many naturalists have noticed how animals frequently
take risks in front of predators. Prey often approach preda-
tors when they first encounter them. Such behaviour has
been recorded in birds, mammals and many fish, and has a
typical pattern of jerky movements interspersed by sta-
tionary pauses, sometimes accompanied by alarm signals
[1]. Males often approach predators more frequently and
more closely than do females, especially during the mating
season. This has lead to speculation that, as well as inves-
tigating threats, males are advertising their prowess to
potential mates [1,2].
This idea has now been tackled in an ingenious new
experiment by Godin and Dugatkin [3]. They used the
Trinidadian guppy (Poecilia reticulata), a small freshwater
tropical fish. Males guppies are brightly coloured and
females show strong mate preference for brightly coloured
males [4]. When confronted by fish predators, guppies
form mixed sex shoals. This behaviour is easy to replicate
under controlled laboratory conditions, using models of
predators or keeping a live predator behind a glass
partition. As in the wild, individuals or pairs temporarily
leave the safety of the shoal and make ‘predator
inspection’ visits. So females have many opportunities to
observe whether males are bold in the presence of
predators and can potentially use this information in choos-
ing their mates.
To test this, Godin and Dugatkin [3] contrived an elab-
orate experimental tank for simulating inspection behav-
iour. The tank had three compartments. A live cichlid
predator was housed at one end and a test female at the
opposite end. In the middle compartment, two small
cylinders were suspended from a track system, each large
enough to house a single test male. At the start of each
trial, a bright coloured male was put in one cylinder and a
dull coloured male in the other, and the cylinders were
positioned near to the female. Then an opaque partition
was raised allowing the female to see the two males. The
males then behaved in a ‘bold’ or ‘timid’ fashion. The
bold male cylinder was slowly moved towards the preda-
tor, rested for three seconds in front of the predator and
then brought back to be in front of the female. Meanwhile
the timid male cylinder remained stationary in front of the
female compartment. 
The predator inspection procedure was repeated six times
over a 10 minute period. Then the female and the two
males were transferred to test for female mate choice.
Males were either presented to females still in their
cylinders or released into small compartments at opposite
ends of a choice chamber. Only in the latter case were
males able to swim about and display to the female.
Choice was measured by the amount of time the female
spent close to each male. In both tests, the results were
unequivocal. Females strongly preferred the bold male,
which had inspected the predator, over the timid male,
which had remained static. What was more extraordinary,
females consistently chose the bold male even if he was
dull coloured, reversing the normal preference for bright
colouration. 
Two control experiments were carried out at the same
time. In the first, bold and timid fish were presented to
females in the absence of a predator. The bold fish moved
just as in the previous experiment, towards the now empty
predator compartment and then back to the female. The
timid fish remained stationary. Under this condition,
female choice reverted to a strong preference for the bright
male, irrespective of whether he moved or was static. This
showed that female preference for bold males is only
apparent when there is a threat of predation. The second
control placed two females rather than males in the test
apparatus. One of the females was bold and approached
the predator, whereas the other remained timidly static. In
the choice test, females showed no preference for either
female. This experiment appears to eliminate the possibil-
ity that females  simply shoal with more active individuals
when there is a predation risk. 
Clearly, these experimental results need to be replicated
in a more natural setting. This will be difficult, because of
the complexity of guppy behaviour in the presence of
predators. Godin and Dugatkin put groups of two males
(one bright and one dull coloured) and two females
together with a cichlid predator held behind a glass parti-
tion [3]. They found that the more brightly coloured male
approached the live predator much more frequently than
the dull male he was paired with. But when females were
removed, the dull male increased his inspection rate to the
same level as the bright male. This behaviour is hard to
understand. If dull males are avoided by females because
they are not colourful, why don’t they increase, or at least
maintain, their rate of predator inspection when females
are present, and so gain the sexual advantage of being
bold males? 
One possibility is that females become less choosy when
predators are present [5,6]. This has been shown in
another recent experiment by Godin and Briggs [7]. They
exposed female guppies in a choice chamber to a cichlid
predator that was hidden from the view of the males and
so did not affect their display behaviour. Under these con-
ditions, females significantly reduced their preference for
brightly coloured males, presumably because they had to
spend more time watching the predator. Males usually
gain most of their copulations by displaying at a female
and hoping to be chosen by her. But when the female is
distracted by a predator, males greatly increase the fre-
quency with which they attempt sneak copulations [8,9].
Presumably dull males have more to gain by abandoning
predator inspection when females are present and increas-
ing the effort they put into gaining sneak copulations.
Though they would become more attractive if they con-
tinued inspections, this benefit might well decay quickly
once the predator has left. Dull coloured inspectors may
also have less success when they are competing against
other inspectors with brighter coloration. These hypothe-
ses remain to be tested. 
The big question that emerges from these experiments is
why females prefer bold males. Godin and Dugatkin [3]
adopt a familiar good genes explanation [10], suggesting
that boldness acts as a reliable indicator of an individual’s
quality as it measures genuine abilities to cope with preda-
tion risk. This is a plausible hypothesis but there is little
evidence to support it. To support a good genes interpre-
tation, Godin and Dugatkin argue that, if brighter males
have higher quality, they should be better at escaping
from predators. To test this, they simulated a stalking
cichlid predator by connecting a model to an overhead
track system that slowly moved the predator towards a
guppy at the opposite end of the tank. The distance
between the guppy and the approaching predator was
measured at the onset of escape. This test showed that
brightly coloured males initiate their escape response from
a greater distance than dull males. But this is not good evi-
dence that bright males have high quality. Predators pref-
erentially attack brightly coloured males, so bright males
need to be particularly wary of attack. The experiment
fails to distinguish between the willingness and ability to
flee and so cannot reveal whether brightness correlates
with quality. 
These difficulties touch on other unresolved issues about
predator inspection. The function of this behaviour is not
well understood. It is not yet clearly established how
inspectors gain by approaching predators. Are they making
the predator aware that it has been seen? Do they gain
knowledge about the state of the predator and its likeli-
hood of attack? Or are they indicating that they are high
quality individuals and thus not worth pursuing if the
predator attacks [11]? It has even been questioned
whether predator inspection itself is risky [12,13]. A clear
resolution of these fundamental matters is needed before
we can fully understand why females prefer bold males.
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